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Activists Urge Democracy, Cooperation
By Tyler Maland
Staff Writer

UNC students are expressing a mix
of enthusiasm and frustration through-
out the ongoing push and pull of the
presidential election.

Campus groups such as the Young
Democrats and leaders of an upcoming
rally for democracy are gung-ho about
making their voices heard regarding the
batde of the ballots in Florida.

Some students will host a nonpartisan
rally at 1 p.m. Saturday in the Pit, despite
a low turnout at a rally last weekend.

“Saturday is the day that several hun-
dred location across the country are

holding rallies,” said Russ Jones, a fresh-
man political science m<yor involved in
the rally. “The main point we want to get

across is that democracy should not be
sacrificed for the sake of expediency.”

Election results in Florida are expect-
ed to be finalized by Saturday once

overseas absentee ballots are tallied.
“We feel that nothing should be

rushed at this time. Whatever is neces-
sary for democracy to be maintained is
needed through the entire (presidential
election) process.”

And members of UNC Young
Democrats are not limiting their
involvement to campus. “We have a
group of Young Democrats heading to
Florida this weekend to help out with
the efforts down there,” said Chris
Brook, president of Young Democrats.

Brook said members are visiting
Florida to interview residents about pos-
sible voter intimidation during voting.

But College Republicans member
Justin Johnson said it is notnecessary for
his organization to go to Florida.

“We are justreally ready for (the elec-
tion) to be over. It seems to me that Gore’s
people want to recount the ballots until
they get the count they want,” Johnson
said. “Ifheavily Democratic Palm Beach
was being recounted, then why not

recount the rest ofFlorida, or even the rest

of the country, to ensure validity?”
Other campus organizations such as

the Black Student Movement are using
the election debacle to inform people
about how each person’s vote does
make a difference. “This is an opportu-
nity for us to stress the importance of
voting and toreally look at the political
system on a larger scale,” said Tyra
Moore, president ofBSM. “Ithink that,

right now, we are just trying to help one

another understand as well as help the
larger student body understand that vot-
ingis important,” Moore said.

By using the situation as a learning
experience, Moore said, the BSM is try-
ing to help alleviate the impatience
caused by the election.

“I think there is a general sense of
frustration with the system and lots of
questions are being asked,” Moore said.

She also said the BSM, as well as the
majority of the student body, just wants
an end to the election madness.

“The campus at large would like to
see the election over and done with in
the fastest and fairest way possible.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

Campus Calendar
Today

8 a.m. -Bracelets will be distributed
for student basketball distribution
until 5 p.m. at the ticket office. The dis-
tribution Saturday morning is for Wake
Forest, Marquette and Clemson tickets.

10 a.m. - Attend a Digital Study
Break in the Commons Room of
Graham Memorial.

Students will be able to play with the
newest handheld computer technolo-
gy, enter a drawing for a free Palm Pilot,
get a free CD-ROM of downloadables
for those who already own a Palm Pilot,

and free food for everyone.
5:15 p.m. -Professor Willem J.M.

Levelt from Max Planck Institute for
Psycholinguistics and Nijmegen
University will present a lecture tided:
“The Generation of Single and
Multiple Spoken Words” in Love
Auditorium of the Levine Science
Research Center at Duke University.

6 p.m. -The Carolina Academic
Team will hold a practice in 321
Greenlaw Hall.

Anyone interested in “Jeopardy!,”
“Who Wants to Bea Millionaire,” quiz
bowl, or in putting triviaknowledge to

good use is invited to come. No experi-

ence is needed.
7 p.m. - Come to Alpha Phi

Omega’s Date Auction, featuring cam-

pus celebrities. Meet and greet before
the auction begins at 8 p.m. in the Union
Auditorium. Allproceeds go to charity.

7 p.m. -Please come join
InterVarsity Fellowship in Union 224
as Michelle Hunter, formerly of the
band Rose of Sharon, leads our chapter
in a night of worship.

7 p.m. - Teach in a Mississippi
Freedom School next summer! The
Sunflower County Freedom Project
offers paid teaching positions to college
students. Find out more at an informa-

The 2001 Japan Exchange and Teaching Program
Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan

Learn about Japanese culture and people
Gain international experience

mm J• Have an excellent command of the English language tJA
• Obtain a bachelor’s degree by June 30,2001 ‘‘'sl
• Bea U.S. citizen
• Be willing to relocate to Japan for one year • •'

Applications are now available. The deadline for applying is December 6.2000. For more information and
an application contact the Consulate General of Japan in Atlanta at 100 Colony Square Bldg,

Suite 2000.1175 Peachtree. N.E Atlanta GA 30361. Call (404) 892 2700 ext.3o or 1-800-INFO-.IET
Theapplicationcanatsobefoundatwww.embjapan.org.

tion session in 08 Gardner Hall. For
details, contact mrmyers@hotmail.com.

7 p.m. -Members of the Gynomite!
feminist performance group will be
speaking and performing in 100
Hamilton Hall.

7 p.m. - Robert Meeropol, the
younger son of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, will speak on “Fatally
Flawed: The Death Penalty from the
Rosenbergs to Mumia Abu-Jamal.”

The speech will take place in 111
Carroll Hall.

BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR!
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International Students
React to U.S. Election
By Sam Atkins
Staff Writer

Ben Lewis is just a little cynical about
the delayed presidential election.

“The inability to punch a hole in a

piece of paper fits die typical British
stereotype of Americans,” said Lewis, a

junior political science major from
England.

Several UNC international students,
some more critical than others, also
offered their outside perspectives
regarding the Florida ballot recount and
its reflection on the U.S. political system.

These students are ambivalent about
U.S. integrity being jeopardized because
of its inability to select a president.

“It’sa very bad situation for the U.S.
because they are such a big power and
can’t decide on a president,” said

Jaouad Bentaguena, a senior business
major from France.

These feelings of surprise, confusion
and even humor have resonated among
foreign students around campus.

“Ithink people are chuckling a little
bit, but it doesn’t show frailty because
the people need to make sure they
choose die correct person,” said Derek
Cool, a sophomore from Canada.

But not all international students find
the indecision amusing. “I don’t think
it’s silly,” said Ariadna Orozco, a senior
business major from Mexico. “Asfar as

Iknow, this is the first time ithas hap-
pened in the U.S., and it’s just part of
the process.”
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Sophomore Alistair Cooper from
Scodand has a more negative oudook
on the election indecision.

“The U.S. is going to struggle to

retain its dignity and respect,” Cooper
said. “They take it for granted on an

international level.”
Despite varied opinions on the qual-

ity of die U.S. electoral process, inter-
national students said they have a

greater understanding of how itworks
by being here during the election and
seeing the continuous media coverage.

“The fact that I am down here for an

election has helped me understand more
about the electoral process,” Cool said.

Other international students said the
election coverage has provoked ques-
tions for them. “Ifollow the election by
the Internet because I don’t have a TV,"
Orozco said. “I asked friends about
electoral votes, and it seems like the
votes of citizens don’t really count, so
why vote?”

Indeed, opinions regarding the two-
party system and Electoral College vary.

“I think a big country like the U.S.
should have more than two parties
because not all the people’s interests are

represented,” Bentaguena said.
But freshman business major

Udayan Seksaria from India said, “Ilike
the two-party system because in India,
we have two main parties along with
several smaller parties.

“This hurts, having a majority in the
house, which is needed in government”

Bentaguena said the delayed election
results reveal the nation’s priorities.
“Thiskind ofbig show is stupid because
the public is looking for a president, not
a celebrity.”

The University Editor can be reached
atudesk@unc.edu.
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/ It’s time for Carolina’s finest /
/ to be recognized! /
/ Go to the Senior Class Web Page /
/ (www.unc.edu/student/orgs/2001) /
I for information on how to nominate /

j an Outstanding Carolina Senior. /

/ Let us know how this senior stands
/ out from the rest of
/ the Class of 2001. /
/ The Senior chosen willappear in the /

/ A
/ Senior Class Newsletter, / / JI the Class of 2001 Web Page, / /

and The Daily Tar Heel. I I /
l One lucky Senior willbe chosen \ 1 /
\ each week from now until May. \ ) /
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Get a head start on planning your career and finding an internship by attending
Career jumpStart, a program designed especially for FRESHMEN AND
SOPHOMORES. University Career Services willjoin together with employers to help
you plan your next few years in order to maximize your career options. The program
will be held on Monday, January 8, 2001 from 9:45 to 3:00 with an optional session
on how to choose a major from 3-3:50 p.m. at the Carolina Club (in the HillAlumni
Center). Registration is limited and is on a first come basis. The deadline for
registration is Friday, November 17,2000. Lunch willbe provided.

Planning Your Career All About Internships
Creating a Targeted Resume & Cover Letter What Employers Are Looking For

Lunch & Keynote Speaker How to Choose a Major/Career
(Optional Session)

Name: School Address:

P.D#

School Phone # Intended Major/Career (ifknown)

Phone # where you can be reached Jan. 2-7: Email:

Yes Iwillattend the optional "How to Choose a Major/Career" Session. Vegetarian Lunch? Yes No

Please return this form and $30.00 (make check payable to University Career Services) to: Attention: Shawn Graham,
University Career Services, Division of Student Affairs, Nash Hall, CB #5140, Chapel Hill,NC 27599-5140
Registration must be received by Friday, November 17,2000. This fee is non-refundable. Dress is business casual
(jackets/ties not necessary).

It’s the one college souvenir you’llalways treasure
Buy it davidbucherphotoart.com
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